
CONTRIBUTION - Danny DeVane [left] makes the first contribution inkick off ofphase two ofthe Ten Million Penny Campaign. Robert Taylor,
, [right] president of Hoke County Jaycees, and Mike Crowder, Icenter ]chairman of the campaign, accept the first contribution toward the localgoal of $500. The total goal of $100,000 will be used to build a pool forhandicapped. Canisters will be placed in local stores. [Photo by S.H. Aplin ]

Jaycees Again Start
10 Million Penny Drive

What do you do if you're tryingto raise ten million pennies and youonly raise four million and 500,'

000?
According to the Hoke CountyJaycees and Raeford Jaycees "10

Million Penny Project" Chairmen
Jerry Betty and Mike Crowder, "If
you are a Jaycee you keep tryinguntil you succeed."
That attitude on the part of

many Jaycees accounts for "Phase
II" of the 10 Million Penny Project,
a campaign undertaken last year by* the North Carolina Jaycees to raise
S100.000 to build a special swim¬
ming pool for handicapped .

chil¬
dren and adults. Once the goal is
reached, the pool will be construc¬
ted at Camp Sertoma, the new
Easter Seals camp near Winston-
Salem.
The Hoke County and Raeford

Jaycees will conduct a joint project
to meet their local goal of 50,000
pennies or S500 by placing canis¬
ters near the cash registers of stores
throughout Hoke County. Countyresidents are encouraged to puttheir change from purchase into the
canisters located at participatingmerchants. "Phase II" will climax
in Greensboro on Nov. 19 at the
Jaycee Mid-Year Convention when
the Jaycees from across the state
put the proceeds from their local
projects together.
The Hoke County and Raeford

Jaycees ask for your help and

Student
To Play
Organ Recital

Lester Southern, a native of
Raeford, will be presented in a
senior organ recital by the Atlantic
Christian College Department of
Music Oct. 27 at 8 p.m. in St.
Timothy's Episcopal Church in
Wilson.
A music education major at the

college. Southern is currently the
organist at the First Christian
Church in Wilson.
The recital will include "Prelude

and Fugue in C Minor" by J.S.
Bach, "If Thou but Suffer God to
Guide Thee" by J.S. Bach, chorale
and seven variations of "If thou but
-Suffer God to Guide Thee" by
George Boehm, "Good News from
Heaven the Angels Bring*' by
Johann Pachelbel, "Prelude, Fugue
and Variation" by Cesar Franck,
'and "Now Thank We All Our
God" by Sigfrid Kaig-Elect.
I A reception will follow the recital
>fai the home of Charles Rackow,

1 jpfofessor of organ at Atlantic
I Christian College.
I The public U invited to attend.

I

support. In the words of State
Jaycee President John Fletcher,
"There are lots of handicapped
people in this area and all over the
state who are waiting to say
"Thanks, 10 Million" one and for
all.

I

Recreation Bits
OiHrkjdin, who will be crowned "Little Miss FootballfThis is your opportunity to take pert in the Perks endRecreation Commission's first annual "Little Miss Football"Coeteet. Sign - up will take place Oct. 17 thru 3:00 p.m. on Nov.S with a "penny a vote" policy.Each participant will have a plastic jug with her name on itplaced In the recreation office and also this jug will be availableduring each of the Midget football games in order that votes maybe deposited. The winner will be crowned during the hatftime ofthe leirt Midget game oo Saturday, Nov. S. The contestants mustbe prepared to attend the football parade on Friday afternoonNov. 4 and also must be able to attend the football games at theHoke High Stadium on Saturday, Nov. S.The winner will be the girl who. of course, obtains the most"votes"!
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Ladies, Let's HearFrom You
Ladfes, the men are preparing for a winter roBeybaB leagueand so the Parks and Recreation Commission would race to knowtfyou are interested in such a program for yourselves.Volleyball, basketball, and badminston are aS possibilities.The Commission would like for you to give us a call and expressyourprogram ideas. Our planning activities will be determined byyour rcspoi)s©et

>.

*N ^ >V '\{bi '¦}$£> * \Midget Football Underway
The Mldeet Football Program started play last Saturday withthe help ofCounty Commissioner James Hunt, School Supt. RazAutry and Police Chief Zeke Wiggins.In the first game of the day theFalcons defeated the Rams bytiie score of 8 - 0.
In the second quarter Lowell Simmons dashed around left endon aone yd. run for the Falcons on a pas« from Mark Slaughter toKelvin Galberth for a two - point conversion.The second half was strictly a defensive battle with DavidLupo, Ronnie Huffman, Reggie Pickler and Marcus Virgilplaying outstanding ball for the Rams. Steve Conoly, JeffreyFellows and Ton! McRae and the rest of file Falcon defense heldthe Rams to a shutout.
In file second game file Redskins lumped out to an early twotouchdown lead with Wayne Bratcher going around left end for a15 yd. touchdown play and James McQueen picking up a loosefumble and springing in for the second ID.The Vikings moved on a 12 yd. pass from Leon Bruton toRonald Scurry. The defense of the Vikings was led by DavidDaitou, Eric Coley, and Tony Lockiear. Mark McLean kept theRedskins in their own territory by some outstanding punts.The Redskins defense was led by Gay Faulk, Robert Fisherand John Pleasant.

CONGRATULATIONS -- William Kershaw completed Jive years ofcontinuous service with Burlington Industries. He is shown accepting hiscertificate from Jack Bradford, plant manager.

Ideal sights for homes, weekend retreats,
mobile homes or whatever. Some have re¬
strictions, others none. Wooded or open.Paved and unpaved frontage. From Vz acre
in size. Easy terms. Low interest. 5 years to
pay.

Call today and ask to see property at
Dundee Farms

Arran Realty, Ine.
6230 RAEFORD RD.
FAYETTEVILLE.N.C.

LAND FOR SALE
Lots - Partial: - Tracts

TEL. 867-8181 DAY
425-0712 NIGHT
867-2943 NIGHT

THERE'S SOMETHINGOUT THERETHATCAN EATYOURSAVINGSAND CANCELYOUR PLANS FOR
THEFUTURE.mjTngro
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The beast is lean and hungry.
Waiting to pounce out of the

darkness without a warning.
And no one from the President's

advisors to your Uncle Fred can tell
you when.

It's called inflation. And it's made
strong men weep and turned familybudgets into scrap paper.

But there is a way you can protect
your family and your future from this

predator. By earning more money on
your hard earned money.

Southern National Bank has new.
safe ways that let you earn up tofifty

percent more than regular savings.With no risk!
So, don't take a chance with the

hxL unknown.
The future is what you save.

Talk to Southern National todayabout high yield, low risk savings.And don't worry about things that
1 go bump in the night.
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Southern National.
Abank forthe

serious saver.
Member FDIC
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Penalty for early withdrawal: Three months' interest forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn is reduced to passbook rate.


